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Another Express Shipment

of

Ladies9 New
Fall Dresses

Call and See Them.

In All New Shades and Styles

$9.90 to $32.50
F. E. L1VENG00P&C0.

THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

1 L9.k?J
Coal and wood, phone Main 6.

Pas'ime picture please all.
Dutch Henry tor coal. Main 171.

Private board and lodging at 105

W. Webb. Phonn Black 3431.

Phone Plauoeder for frert meat
and lard. Main 445.

Phone Main 5 for dry wood or
Rock Springs coal.

Cull at 777 Thompson street for
board and rooms. H. II. Copeland.

Special rates to horses Doarded by
Barn, 20 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

For sale 4 good milch cows. In-

quire 215 Jane. Phone Black 6091.

Everybody Koe8 to the Orpheuin to
see the best and the clearest pictures.

Everything that's good to eat, In
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

Griddle cakes without grease. Try
a Wear-Ev- er griddle. Call Black
2092 for information.

A double boiler In our teakettle.
Let the Wear-Eve- r representatives
ahow you. or ," Flack 2092.

B. L. Burroughs, agnt for dry
wood and Rock Springs coal. Phone
Main 6

choice bunch of saddle poniea for
ale at the Round-U- p feed yard, 212

W. Webb.
About S00 feet of good new garden

hose fur sale at cost price. Sharon &
Eddings.

Lumber at Darr's mill $12.00 per
thousand. Six miles west of Mea-cha-

Oregon,
For Pale From one to twelve good,

young, well broken, Jersey dairy
cows for sale." I. W, Short, Milton,
Ore.

Pendleton Business College opens
Sept. 5, M. L. Clancy, B. A., principal,
Is In the office every afternoon from
1:30 to 4;00,

Wanted at once, lady solicitors for
city and road. Pleasant work, good
p.'ty. Experience not necessary. Call
mornings. Mr. I,ee, 205 W. Webb..

Phone Main 541 for Parker's au-

tomobile. Trips to all parts of coun-
try, Lehman Spring! In particular.
Quick service.

If you war.t to mov , call Poila,.
Bros., Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
oncn a week. 847 Main strait.

Meat' Meat! Meat! If It's on the
market, it's here. Farmers Meal
Co., Conrnd PlaUoeder, manager.
221 E. Court street, phono Ma n 446.,

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of job work,
phone Mnlnn 461. B. A. Morton.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173. for c'ran screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

Try
I Rose Cream!

for

Sun Burn
and

Tan
It you wish to b

FREE
of those blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

rtia Drug Store That Serves
5 You Beat J

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Phone Black 3652, 417 Per
kins avenue.

Stolen from 1002 East Court street,
boy.s' bicycle, Flyer make. Will pay
reward for return to above address.

Lost Package containing little
girl's black pumps. Finder return to
this office and receive suitable re-

ward.
Any resident of Pendleton going to

Spokane and return before the
Itound-l- p call at Gem Restaurant,
624 Cottonwood street, for particulars.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Oatxert
leaves dally, xcept Friday and Sun-
day at V.30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare tl.00.

Wanted at'once, an Al fresh Jersey
cow; also have a full blood giving
one and one-ha- lf gallons a day that
I will trade for fresh one and pay
difference. Address W. I. Gadwa or
phone Black 2972.

Pendleton Business College opens
Sept. 5. A large enrollment is an-
ticipated. Ten per cent discount will
be given to pupils enrolling before
September 20. Graduates assisted to
good posit'nns. M. L. Clancy, B. A.,
Prin.

Iet George Haul It.
Phono George Stangler at Grltman

Bros,', .Main 511, for light or heavy
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furni-
ture or pianos moved promptly and
with care to any part of the city.

.MtSOUTK TINT for
iii.MW blood rorxi)

London. I'ntl quite recently the
with the forensic medicine. Involved
vi ry important subject in connection
with I he forensic medicine, involving
methods which were at best clumsy
i'li. often very inconclusive.

Science had to own itself at fault'
until tin- - serological test for blood
was discovered. It was adapted to
its present purpo.se by Dr. Vhlenhuth,
a distinguished German scientist, and
lias now been acknowledged by the
highe st legal authorities in Germany.
Prance and Austria as infallible evi-- :'

nee of human bloodstains.
It. li.i.icluuaii. who is in charge of

i.e Royal Institute of Public Health,
demonstrated the method of identify-
ing human blond yesterday. The ex-
planation necessarily involved much
scientific and technical details, but
this, briefly, is what is done:

A rabbit is inoculated with human
blood The rabbit does not suffer,
but after ;i ceita.n time the serum!
taken from the rabbit a slight inci-- j

ion on tile ear is sulficient f up-- I
I'lies 111,, lo.ltel'hl t'ol' Ho, ti.ul Wlooi'i
Hie material with the suspected bhmd-- m

' ii arrive at the laboratory the
bio. i.l ,s scraped off, or if on linen,
the threads are soparuted. Then it
l deposited in a saline solution, so
at to g,-- tile requisite density. The
serum from the rabbit is then added.

nd if there are any traces of human
blii,1 a milky ring forms almost im-
mediately in the test tube. This tost
is so sensitive that the blood of an
Kiryptlan mummy thousands of years
old has responded to it.

HIS ACT WON ItAKON KTt'Y.

Asslielon-Siuit- li Rewarded for Ena-
bling 5IUMIO to Sii Young Wales.
London. A very rich man who has

changed his name once and married
three interesting wives, has received
a baronetcy because he bought a
large piece of ground In Carnarvon
covered with buildings which Inter-
fered with the view of many thou-
sands of Welsh people who wlshi'd
to see the Investiture of the Prince of
Wales at the castle.

The buildings were demolished, 50,-Oi- io

persons saw the show free of
charge and the ground was presented
to the community as a park.

The name of this man was Charles
Assheton-Sniit- h. He Is now Sir
Charles Garden Assheton-Smit- h. The
new baronet began life as Charles
Duff,, but when he Inherited from a
relative a'vast estate known ns Vayl
nol, and great date, quarries In North
Wales he was obliged to change his
inline to Asaheton-Smlt- h.

Read the want ads.

PERSONAL
MENTION

J. O. Hubbard of. McKay was in
from his home last evening.

R. L. Casteel and wife of Pilot Rock
are visitors In the city today.

C. F. Troedson of lone, was a guest
of the Hotel Pendleton last night.

E. J. Couper of Welser, Idaho, Is
registered at the St. George today.

Mrs. E. W. Rhea of Ilermlston, was
up from the project town yesterday.

Miss Sarah Cunningham and sister
came over from Pasco this morning.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakeley went
to Echo thla. morning on the local.

George Goodman went ' to Waila
Walla yesterday to take In the cir-
cus. , .

George B. Kidder of Athena, was in
the city yesterday and spent the night
here.

The Misses' Maud McReynolds.
Myrtle Westgate and Hyacinth Done
of Pilot Rock, spent last night in Pen
dleton.

Ford Carper, traveling drug sales-ma- n,

came in this morning on the N.
P. local.

Mrs. Lawrence Frazler returned
from a brief visit to Walla Walla his
morning.

Miss Ella Blue was in the Garden
City yesterday in attendance at the
big circus.

T. S. Gibson and wife of Pilot
Rock were registered at the Bowman
last night.

L. C. Pcharpf was among the Pilot
Reck residents spending the night In
the city.

Mrs. Rose Huston is now doing
public stenographic work at the Hotel
Pendleton.

L. L. Rogers, the well known wheat
grower of Adams, is a visitor In the
city today.

Mrs. George Slangier was in Walla
Walla yesterday to witness the big
Ringling circus.

S. Harbour of Weston came in from
his home yesterday and spent the
night in the c'ty.

Dr. J. A. Best has returned from
Klamath Falls, where he spent the
summer on his ranch.

Emmet Reese came in from hig
Vansyele ranch on the Northern Pa-
cific train this morning.

James Leslie and wife were incom-
ing passengers from Stanton on the
N. P. local this morning.

Thomas Duncan, well known trav-
eling man, was a west bound passen-
ger on the local this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bonney have re-

turned from a visit which included
Portland, Astoria and Seaside.

F. E. Llvengood was numbered
al hank, has returned from an ex-

tended outing nt Tokeland, Wash.
Conductor fins Bertholct of the X.

P. local took a day off yesterday to
attend the circus in Walla Walla.

.Mrs. Fred Katie returned this
from a brief visit to Walla Walla this
had been visiting for several days.

Dan P. Smytlie returned this morn-
ing from an extended business visit in
Portland Arlington and other points.

Rev. Charles Quinney, rector of the
Church of the Redeemer, is confin-
ed to the rectory today with a case
of grip.

Drs. Pinkerton and Glaser of the
northwest bureau of animal Indus-
try went to Ilermlston on the local
this morning

Mrs. Sam R. Thompson and daugh-
ter, Thelma, returned this morning
from Walla Walla, where they visited
for several days.

Mrs. John Baker and daughter were
among the I'endletonians in Walla
Walla qesterday to attend the Ring-lin- g

Bros, circus.
J. T. Lambirth of the First Nation-aimin- g

tiie Pendleton spectators at the
Mingling circus which showed In
Walla Walla yesterday.

R. W. Fb tcher, circulation manager
of tiie East Oregonian, returned last
night with his family from Wenahi
si rings, where they had been enjoy-
ing an outing.

Win. 11. Daughtrey. president of th.
Portland union stockyards, and son,
William I.. I laugl.trcy, came in yes-

terday from their home in the metrop-
olis.

l.ee !. Drake, ndcitising manager
of the Roundup, sp-- nt yesterday in
Walla Walla returning last night. His
wife remained in the Garden City to
visit for a few days.

1". E. Van Duscn, the Pas, .. .

came in this morning on the
N. P. local which was all hour and a
half lale owing to a break In the
niach inery of the engine

Wll.l. YOl MAKKY Ml'.'" j

UK WROTH ON MKNl CARD

IjiIcM Manner of Proxwliig to a (.hi
I- - Seen In n London KcMuiiniiM.
London Fashions) are constantly

changing in clothes for women, veer-
ing from the primly severe to the lav-

ishly decorative. So, too, the fash-Ion- s

in love and proposal making
change.

After a revival of the old fashioned
courteous styles of proposal youth has
now gone back again to the curt, off-
hand form of love-makin- g.

An actor with a large number of
.social acquaintances voived this inter-
esting opinion.

He gave the following rough list,
showing the "see-saw- " fashions of
real life proposals since 1850.

1S50 Proposing a most difficult
game. Girl hedged in by strict moth-
er and father. Lovers had then to
wait long for an opportunity to pro-
pose. Usually did so on bended knee,
with many graceful and flowing sen-
tences.

1880 First signs of matter-of-fa- ct

proposal make their appearance. A
well known bishop proposed to the
lad? of his choice over a chess table.

1900 Romantic proposals practil

cally dead. Etiquette proposals of
this time gave lover every opportu-
nity to' propose. Consequently made
light of the event. The table and
tennis proposals popular.

1910 Revival of pro-
posals, prompted, it Is thought, by
the large number of romantic plays
running at the time.

Present Day Proposals curter and
more matter-of-fa- ct than ever.

"I know a young man who propos-
ed a few days ago on the back of a
menu card," said the actor interview-
ed.

"He was seated at a restaurant w.th
the young woman he apparerntly lov- -,

ed, and during the course of the din-
ner nonchalantly reached out for a
menu card and scribbled something
on the back.

"He wrote, 'Will you marry me?"
and passed it across the table to the
girl, and went on with his dinner."

KM PRESS AND A Ql'EEX
IN TIIE KAISIiR PARADE

Events This Year Will He Notable for
the Number of Iidy Colonels.

Berlin. The three "Kaiser pa-

rades" of the Eleventh and Second
Corps of Guards this year will be re-

markable for the large number of
"lady" colonels who will appear in
full uniform at the head of their regi-
ments.

The empress will ride at the head
of her regiment of fusiliers before
her husband and commander-in-chie- f
at Altona, and at Stettin she will
again lead the Eighty-secon- d cuiras-
siers, of both of which regiments she
is honorary colonel.

Queen Victoria of Sweden will prob-
ably appear in her uniform as colonel
of the Thirty-fourt- h fusiliers, and at
the same parade Princess Eitel
Friederich will ride nt the head of
the Twelfth Dragoons before her im-

perial father-in-la- The Grand
DuchPSs of Mecklenhurg-Schweri- n

will also appear in uniform as chief
of the Frankfurt Grenadier regiment.

It is hardly to be expected that the
Queen of Holland will appear at the
head of her hussars, but an inter-
change of dispatches between the im-

perial commander-in-chie- f and the
honorary colonel of his Fifteenth
Hussars is almost sure to take place.

Cither royal and ducal ladles who
will probably be seen In uniform dur-
ing the parades are the Grand Duch-
ess Louise of Baden, the Crown Prin-
cess of Greece and Princess Augues
Wilhelm of Prussia.

SHIP BRINGS BIG SNAKE.

Python Made Matters Unpleasant on
Board.

New York. Lieutenant Tom Don-ohu- e,

R. X. R., chief officer on the
Muncaster Castle, was glad to make
port and get rid of a thirty foot pyth-
on he brought from the far east. The
python got loose several times, hut
Dononue did not mind it much until
one day when five days out of Gib-
raltar, Ah Sing, his chief helper,
showed up with a toe gone and blam-
ed it on the snake.

"We found the python an unwill-
ing captive in the monkey house,"
said Donfthue. "We found he had
crawled through a large iron ring
that was attached to the deck and
on either side of the ring he was
bulged out to such an extent that he
could neither get in nor out. I look-
ed around, counted the monkeys and
found two of them missing.

"Evidently the reptile had swal-
lowed one of the monkeys and in his
frolicking joy had gone through the
ring until the bulging monkey inside
of him would let him go no further,
I suppose he was mad and swallowed
another monkey. That put him 'in an
awful fix, because the iron ring was
between the two monkeys he had de-
voured. Ah Sing and I jammed his
head down with a forked stick, and
when we had him tight Ah Sing re-
moved the other monkeys to a safe
distance. Then We built a sort of
cage around Mr. Python and left him
there to digest his food.

"We stopped further trouble, how-
ever, by giving him some dope, and
after that I had some sleep and lei
worry."

LASH DIMVliS SON TO DEATH.

Train Grinds I'lceing ,a Before (On-trit- e

1'iillier's liyi-s- .

Washington. D. C. Fl'e-in- g from
his father, who had just tint at, tied
him with a sound whipping for some

thing he had done, S- -. ear-ol- d Ko.ly
Sergeiit. son of l.ee Sergwit of lb.ici-la- ,

ran directly under th- - wheVis of
a shifiin0cugine on the P. V. K c.
railroad. The child was instant

Sog9Cgte

Save

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more satisfactory.
Make prettier work when
finibhed and give the great-
est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

Estimates
Thcne Black 3786.

Contractoru

fAlready lor

n iH7- -

the

Suit and Cloak

Dusiness vve nave ivver u
Known (I

Don't delav makiner an )J

early selection.
Our styles, material and workman-
ship far excell-o- ur prices abso-

lutely the' lowest.

and Compare .

Wohlenberg Dept.
"BETTER. GOODS FOR LESS MONEY." -

killed, the body being terribly mut'.l-ate- d.

A brother, Steve, run-
ning just behind the older boy, es-

caped death by a hairbreadth.
The father was but a few feet be-

hind his son and was an eyewitness
of the tragedy, but was not near
enough to save him. The man was
prostrated, being almost insane from
grief.

RELIGIOCS SECT STRANDED.

Party of Revised, Spiritualists on Way
to California Faces Starvation.

Toledo, O. Members of the Revised
Spiritualists who left Flndlay, O., last

i

spring for California, where they were
to seek the banks of a sacred stream
or spring, are stranded, according to
word received here from those in the
party. Tv. enty-si- x men, women and
children are said to be facing star-
vation.

To finance the trip, valuable homes
and farm lands were sold and other
holdings turned into cash. It is es-

timated that the party had nearly
$10,000 when they left Findlay. The
money was disbursed by a leader of
the party, who, it is said, is now in
Pennsylvania.

A second party has been organized
to follow the first, but the money so
far acquired will be used in assisting
the stranded ones In California.

INSPECT PANAMA I1IIS.

Washington. President Taft has
Issued an executive order providing
a strict inspection of all steamships
navigating the waters of the Panama
cnnal zone, except public vessels of
the United States or other countries.
The ordor, designed to protect life,
compels the inspection of the seawor- -

'

thiness of such vessels and stlpuates
that they must be equipped with ade-
quate life boats and preservers.

1Southeastern Washington's

GREATEST FAIR

Sept'r. 18 fo 23, 1911
WALLA WALLA. WASH.

SWO.OOO IN PREMIUMS AND
PURSES

(.rcntcst Race Program Ever
OffercHl in the Xortliwe.-- t.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Concerts Daily by Ruzzi's
Famous

ITALIAN RAN!)
ny Special Rates on all Railroads. 3

1

nr' r - ,

and Bmilder of all kinds of Con

PAGE F1VJI

ii

Russo-Ja- p Claims Settled.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 29. Indem-

nity claims, growing out of the Japan-Russia- n

v ar were settled today, Jap-
an paying $150,000 to Russia to set-
tle private claimants.

Get There Quick
Phone Red ?881 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv-e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates: for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main St

DALE

OPTOMETRIST.

ETES EXAMINED, GLASSES FIT-
TED, LENSES DUPLICATED AND
FRAMES REPAIRED.

WithW. E. HANSCOM
THE JEWELER. PENDLETON,

ihe week or month at the Oommerclal

I FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Tiistribiitors of the
Celebrated

00 LI) CREAM
TOOTII TOWDER
and
MT. HOOD

T It . . ir

I.eadinff I)nipiits of East-
ern Oregon.

Give
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-siin-i!

for Basements, House
Foundations, Walls, Fences.
Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.
They grow stronger with age.

If

Pend leton,

crete Work.

Bloclis'Ooncrete WqpU
The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re and Cheaper in end

Yoursell
Money

Come

Store

Furnished on

D.A.MAY

Largest II

ROTHWELL

HEADQUARTERS

TOILET CREAM

CREAM.

Yourself

Application
Oregon.

Comfortable, the


